Removing tetracycline and Hg(II) with ball-milled magnetic nanobiochar and its potential on polluted irrigation water reclamation.
The feasibility of ball-milled magnetic nanobiochars (BMBCs) derived from wheat straw for adsorptive removal of tetracycline (TC) and Hg(II) from aqueous solution was assessed against that of pristine magnetic biochars (PMBCs). Ball milling conversion of PMBCs into BMBCs greatly improved TC and Hg(II) removal, and ≥ 99% TC and Hg(II) were adsorbed by BMBC prepared at 700 °C (BMBC700) within 12 h. The maximum adsorptive removal capacities of BMBC700 for TC and Hg(II) were 268.3 and 127.4 mg/g, respectively. The amounts of TC and Hg(II) removed by BMBC700 decreased gradually as the ionic strength of the solution increased, but increased as the solution temperature increased from 25 to 45 °C. The further FTIR and XPS analysis confirmed removal of TC was predominately regulated by the combination of electrostatic interactions, hydrogen bonds, and Cπ-Cπ interaction, while, the adsorption of Hg(II) was mainly governed by several mechanisms, including electrostatic attractions, Hg-Cπ bond formation, and surface complexation. Overall, BMBC700 presented great potential for TC and Hg(II) removal from polluted irrigation water and exhibited acceptable recyclability performance as well as magnetic separation advantage in use.